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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 
I monitored the abundance and productivity of the threatened western snowy plover (Charadrius 
alexandrinus nivosus) (WSP) at Ormond Beach located in Oxnard, Ventura County, California 
from April 5, 2008 to September 5, 2008.  The region monitored is bounded by the Naval Base 
Ventura County Point Mugu boundary fence on the southeast to Port Hueneme Beach on the 
northwest and includes the Ormond Beach Salt Pannes directly inland from the northeast end of 
Ormond Beach.   
 
The objective was to monitor all nests, eggs and young of the WSP and estimate reproductive 
success.   The number of adults and chicks observed each week was recorded, nests were 
located and tracked until completion and nest outcome was determined where possible.  
Threats to nesting success were determined and documented.  
 
I observed an estimated number of breeding adults of 16 males and 14 females.  A total number 
of 43 nests were located with an apparent nest success of 88.4%.  Thirty eight nests 
successfully hatched, 2 nests were probable hatches, 1 nest had an unknown outcome and 2 
nests were predated.  
 

             



1. METHODS 
 
Population abundance and nest status:  Monitoring of Ormond Beach was conducted by walking 
wandering transects a minimum of once per week over the entire length of the beach in each 
direction from the boundary fence of Navy Base Ventura County Pt. Mugu to Port Hueneme 
beach.  The Ormond Beach Salt Pannes were also included in the survey area.  All WSP 
observed were recorded by age and gender.  All nests located were recorded by date found, 
GPS coordinates, number of eggs, and were marked by a colored tongue depressor placed 
approximately 5 feet inland.  Each nest was followed until hatching or date lost prior to hatching.  
Nest hatching was determined by locating a pip shell within the hatched nest, by observing 
displaying behaviors or adults and locating chicks when possible.  If no eggshell pip could be 
located or defending behaviors by adults or presence of chicks, yet no sign of disturbance or 
predation, the nest was determined to be a probable hatch. Nest initiation was calculated by 
subtracting 28 days from the confirmed date of nest hatch.   The cause of a lost nest was 
determined where possible by locating large shell fragments in the nest, egg yolk or albumin 
and signs of disturbance or predator tracks. 
 
Breeding adults:  The number of breeding adults was estimated using the survey with the 
highest number of nests and broods.  This number was calculated by adding the number of 
active nests, based on the calculated initiation dates, and the number of active broods sighted in 
the same survey date.  The survey with the highest number of nests and broods was used to 
calculate the number of breeding adults representative of the season.  One breeding male and 
female were attributed to each active nest and one breeding male to each active brood.  
 
Dogs: The number of dogs entering the beach via the Arnold Road parking lot access was 
recorded by a volunteer docent, Walter Fuller.  Observations were made between the hours of 
6:30am and 1:30 pm Monday through Saturday from April 5 through Sept 5th.  
 

2.  RESULTS 
 

Population Abundance 
An average of 38 adult WSPs were observed on weekly surveys during the survey period, the 
monthly averages are shown in Figure 1.  In April the average number of adults was 28 and the 
mean count increased each month and reached a peak of 45 in June.  In the month of July the 
population decreased to an average of 35.  In August the population dropped further to an 
average of approximately 17 adults, roughly half the number sighted the previous month.  In 
August the pattern of WSP spatial dispersal also changed.  WSPs no longer spread out on the 
beach in territories and instead began gathering in one flock on either end of the survey area.  
During one survey (August 15), no adults were observed.  Detailed population data gathered 
during each survey is included in attachment 1. 
 
 



 
 
Figure 1.  Average monthly number of adult WSPs observed during 2008 survey period 
 

Banded Birds 
Banded WSP observed during the survey period were recorded and the data sent to Frances 
Bidstrup, Point Reyes Bird Observatory.  The banded bird BB:YY, which was banded as a chick 
in 2002 at Oceano Dunes, was first observed on the north west end of Ormond Beach in July 
2003, and then again in the same location during the breeding seasons of 2005, 2006, 2007 
and this year as well.  This bird likely produced 2 clutches this season as it was observed 
performing distraction behavior on 4/18/08 in the location of a recently hatched nest and again 
on 7/12/08 protecting a 3 week old chick.  Another banded bird, a female with the combination 
A:U, was observed copulating with an unbanded male, however this individual was never 
sighted in association with an active nest. Two other banded birds were sighted this year at 
Ormond that had also been sighted in previous years; a male U:Y (sighted in 2007) and a male 
with the band combination NO:YW (sighted 2007).  In August a hatch year bird was sighted that 
had been banded as a chick in June of 2008 in Santa Cruz County.  Table 1 below includes all 
banded WSP sightings in the 2008 survey.   



Date Band Combo Sex Band Details Breeding Behavior 

4/5/2008 BB:YY male 2002 Oceano Dunes  

4/18/2008 
BB:YY male 2002 Oceano Dunes broken wing distraction display 

NO:YW male 2004 –VAFB  

4/26/2008 U:Y male Unknown  

5/2/2008 YW:YR unknown Unknown  

5/10/2008 U:Y male Unknown  

5/18/2008 U:Y male Unknown  

 
5/25/2008 

A:U female Unknown 
copulating with male in salt panne 

area 

NO:YW male 2004 –VAFB  

5/31/2008 BB:YY male 2002 - Oceano Dunes  

6/6/2008 BB:YY male 2003 - Oceano Dunes  

7/5/2008 BB:YY male 2004 - Oceano Dunes  

 
7/12/2008 

U:Y male Unknown  

BB:YY male 2004 - Oceano Dunes Defending a 3 week old chick 

8/29/2008 GB:WR male 2005 - Oceano Dunes  

 
9/5/08 

YO:YW unknown 
2008 - Sunset State 
Beach, Santa Cruz 

County  
 

GB:WR male Oceano Dunes  

 
Table 1.  Banded WSP detail during the 2008 Breeding Survey 
 

Nest Activity 
 
Nest Initiation 
Nesting activity started earlier in 2008 than in any of the previous 5 years.  The first nests were 
initiated the week of March 20, 2008 and the last nests were started the week of July 11, 2008.  
A total of 43 WSP nests at Ormond Beach were located during the 2008 breeding season.   
Approximate date of nest initiation was calculated for 39 of the 43 nests.  The 4 nests not 
included in the calculation were the 2 nests lost to predation, one nest that was found after 
hatch and one nest with an unknown outcome.  4 of the 39 nests were initiated in the month of 
March.  Nest initiation increased to 11 in April and reached a peak of 14 in May.  Thereafter 
fewer nests were initiated each month with 6 in June and then 4 in July.  No new nests were 
found in August.  Figure 2 summarizes nest initiation by month.  For a detailed account of 
recorded nest observations see attachment 2.   
 

 



 
Figure 2.  Total number of WSP nests initiated each month in 2008  

 
Nest Outcome 
Each of the thirty eight nests that were confirmed to have hatched had either pip shells, chicks 
less than 1 week old nearby and/or displaying adults also close to the nest.  One nest was 
located as an undisturbed scrape lined with shells, no eggs present, but pip shells were found in 
the scrape.  The location did not correspond to any previously documented nests and was 
located in an area that recently had a high degree of least tern breeding activity, therefore I 
assumed I missed this nest and recorded it as a hatch.  Two additional nests were probable 
hatches with no signs of disturbance, but none of the above signs of hatching could be 
confirmed.  One nest was reported by a biologist working for Ventura County on an unrelated 
project.  He reported a WSP nest with 3 eggs west of Perkins Estuary, but the nest was 
inundated by the tide before it could be monitored.  No chicks or displaying adults were sighted 
in the vicinity so it was recorded as unknown fate.  Two nests failed due to predation.  One nest 
was predated by a squirrel and the other one was predated by an opossum.  In both nests there 
were congealed egg content and large shell fragments present.  The nest predated by the 
squirrel was located close to an active squirrel den and the nest predated by the opossum was 
located close to a beach fort occupied by a homeless man.  There were opossum tracks by the 
fort and tracks by the nest.  No nests were abandoned.  The apparent nest success for the 2007 
breeding season was 88.4% (overall apparent nest success/total number of nests), predation 
was 4.6% and abandonment was 0%.  Unknown and probable hatches account for 7% of nest 
outcome (Figure 3). 
 

  
 
Figure 3. Nest fates for Western Snowy Plovers  

 
Spatial Dispersal of WSP Nests  
Consistent with each year surveyed since 2003, WSP utilize two distinct areas for nesting which 
are located on the southwestern and northeastern ends of the beach.  There is an 
approximately 0.5 mile length of beach in front of the Reliant Energy power plant where no 
nests are found.  This area is bounded by the east and west nesting areas.  Twenty nests were 
established on the northwest end of Ormond Beach, 22 nests on the southeast side and a 
single nest west of Perkins Estuary (Figure 4).  Nests have been found in the salt pannes during 
past breeding seasons, however no nests were found there this year or in 2007.  This area was 



still utilized by adults with chicks in 2008.  Several broods were observed foraging along the 
edges of the ponds located there (Table 2).  

 

 
 
Figure 4.   Spatial Arrangement of WSP nests during 2008 breeding season at 
Ormond Beach 
 
 



Breeding Adults 
The estimated number of breeding adults is calculated to be a total of 30 individuals, with 16 
males and 14 females.  This is based on a maximum of 14 active nests and 2 broods observed 
on both May 18 and 31.  Nest numbers and chick observations are detailed in Table 2 below. 
 

WSP Nest and Brood Observations 2008 

Date Chicks 
Observed 

Active 
Nests 

Calc. 
active 
nests 

# 
broods 

total 
active 

brood notes 

3/23/08 0 3   0 0   

4/5/08 0 4 8 0 8   

4/12/08 0 7 8 0 8   

4/18/08 3 6 6 1 7 brood on southeast beach 

4/26/08 0 8 9 0 9   

5/2/08 0 5 7 0 7   

5/10/08 1 7 12 1 13 1 wk old chick w/ male salt panne 

5/18/08 3 7 14 2 16 
2 chicks 1 week old NW beach, 1 chick 1 week old SE 

beach 

5/20/08 0 10 14 0 14   

5/25/08 2 7 11 2 13 1 chick 4 weeks NW; 1 -2week old SE 

5/31/08 3 10 14 2 16  2<1week old NW; 1 <1wk old salt panne 

6/6/08 6 8 10 3 13 
all chicks < 1wk old- brood sizes; 1 chick(SE), 2 (NW) 

and 3 (salt panne) 

6/14/08 1 4 6 1 7   

6/20/08 2 4 4   4   

6/28/08 9 2 6 6 12 
2 broods SE (1-3wk, 1?) 4 broods NW (2-1wk, 3<1wk, 

1-2wk, 1-2wk) 

7/5/08 10 6 6 6 12 
salt panne 2 broods (1@<1wk, 3@1wk), 3 broods SE 
(1@2wks, 1@1wk, 3@ 2wks), 1 brood (1@2wks) NW 

7/12/08 1 6 9 1 10 BB:YY with 3-4 week old chick SE beach, just pre-flight 

7/20/08 7 4 5 3 8 
SE: 3 chicks@ 1wk, 2 chicks at 2wks  NW:2 chicks @ 

1wk 

7/26/08 0 5 5 0 5   

8/1/08 0 5 5 0 5   

8/9/08 4 1 0 2 2 
SE beach just outside of protective fencing: 3@1 week 

old and 1 @just days old – possibly killed by dogs 

8/15/08 0 0 0 0 0   

8/23/08 0 0 0 0 0   

8/29/08 0 0 0 0 0   

9/5/08 0 0 0 0 0   

 
Table 2.  Total number of observed nest, calculated active nests and chick observations 

 
Dogs on the beach 
Between April 4, 2008 and September 5, 2008 a total of 540 dogs were recorded entering the 
beach from the Arnold Road parking lot.  Observations were made between the hours of 6:30 
am and 1:30 pm Monday through Saturday each week, so it is reasonable to extrapolate that 
the actual number of dog visits to the beach was over 1000 during the WSP breeding season in 
2008.  This data does not account for any dogs that entered Ormond Beach via Hueneme 
Beach.   
 
The average number of dog visits recorded per day was 4.25 dogs, with peak numbers 
coinciding with holidays; Memorial Day (9), July 4th (13) and Labor Day (19) and often 
Saturdays or Fridays.  The fewest number of dog visits occurred in April (85) and reached a 



peak in July (120).  See Figure 4 for average monthly dog visits.  Daily data is graphed in 
Attachment 3. 
 

 
 
 Figure 4. Average number of dogs visits recorded between 06:30 and 13:30 hours 
Monday through Saturday  

 
3. DISCUSSION 

The breeding season of 2008 saw a greater number of WSP nests compared to previous years.  
The increase in total nests in 2008 was 55.8% compared to 2007 (19 nests).  The hatch rate of 
88.4% was an improvement over 73.6% in 2007, although in 2007 there were fewer nests and 
individual birds during relative to all other years on record.  2007 and 2008 could represent a 
cyclic fluctuation in WSP breeding success.   
 
There are three factors at Ormond Beach that help the breeding success of the WSP.  First, 
Ormond Beach benefits from the predator control program enforced by the neighboring U.S. 
Navy Environmental Division at Point Mugu.  The Navy Environmental Division has had a lethal 
control program in place for corvids and coyotes for 3 years and a nonlethal removal program 
for other predators such as peregrine falcons.  During this time the WSPs at Ormond Beach 
have experienced a decrease in the amount of predation, especially by corvids.  The second 
advantage is one part time volunteer docent, Walter Fuller, who is present on the beach 6 days 
a week.  Mr. Fuller contacts visitors who enter the beach regarding the leash laws, educates 
them about breeding birds in the dunes and requests that they leash their dogs and avoid 
disturbing the nesting birds.  On numerous occasions, Mr. Fuller was responsible for contacting 
the Oxnard Police Department and Ventura County Animal Control.  The third advantage is the 
protective fencing that almost entirely encloses the breeding area on the southwest end of 
Ormond Beach and partially encloses the north east area (Figure 4).  This has the effect of 
guiding people entering the beach from Arnold Road along the Pt. Mugu navy base boundary 
fence directly to the ocean and prevents beach goers from crossing the upper beach WSP 
nesting area. 
 
Despite the apparent success of WSP nests at Ormond Beach, disturbance continues to be a 
major factor limiting the breeding success of WSP at Ormond Beach.  Very few older chicks 



were re-sighted this year (attachment 1) despite the high number of eggs that hatched 
(attachment 2), especially at the southeast end of the beach near the Pt. Mugu fence.  
Compliance with the leash law is very low, despite the presence of Mr. Fuller at the entrance to 
the beach.  During the August 8th survey I witnessed two off leash dogs run into the dunes to 
the same location as 2 clutches of chicks I was observing that were days old.  All adults in the 
area flushed and did not return during the next 2 hours of my survey.  I could not determine if 
the dogs directly caused mortality to the chicks and I was unable to re-sight any chicks in that 
area of the beach for the rest of the season.  It is reasonable to assume that the chicks did not 
survive.  Additionally, this occurred in the part of the southeast breeding area that is not 
enclosed by the temporary fencing.   Based on my discussions with beach goers, the public is 
under the perception that this area does not contain nesting birds, despite signs posted in the 
dunes, and there is no barrier to prevent loose dogs from entering this area of the dunes.  This 
unprotected location has a large number of nests that are vulnerable. There are approximately 
1000 dog visits to Ormond Beach concentrated at the Arnold Road terminus at the start of the 
southeastern portion of the beach.  Many of the dogs are off leash.  This combined with the low 
number of chick sightings leads me to believe that loss of chicks is high on the southeast area 
of Ormond Beach, despite the high nest initiation and hatch rate.    Adults naturally bring their 
broods to the high tide area to forage and with better protection I believe fledge rate would be 
much higher.  With better protection of the breeding areas chick survival would increase. 
 

RECOMMENDATIONS 
There are several areas of improvement that could be implemented to increase breeding 
success of the WSP at Ormond Beach.  WSP often return to natal breeding beaches and if 
more protection were to be afforded these birds, an increase in chick survival at Ormond Beach 
could lead to an increase in breeding individuals in this location.   
 
Development of a management plan is critical to improving the fledgling success of the WSP at 
Ormond Beach.  The management plan should address the following issues:  
 

1. Ban dogs during the breeding season with leash law enforcement during non-breeding 
time 

a. Alternatively enforce the existing dog leash laws at all times 
 

2. Enclose the entire breeding area on the southwest end of the beach 
 

3. Install a gate before the Arnold Road parking lot and close the parking lot from dawn to 
dusk 

 
4. Continue the beach closure with strict enforcement of no fireworks regulations during the 

4th of July holiday 
 

5. Place trained docents on the beach, especially on holidays and weekends, to provide 
educational outreach and instructions to the public  

 
6. Oppose any development of lands South of Hueneme Road as this would increase 

human use of the beach and result in degradation of the wetland and beach habitats on 
Ormond Beach 

 
7. Public events should not be scheduled on Ormond Beach during the nesting season, in 

particular grunion runs and beach cleanups 



 
8. Collect the three portions of the beach that are used by WSP under a single owner.  

Alternatively, ensure endorsement and active support of the management plan by all 3 
property owners (the California Coastal Conservancy, Reliant Energy and the City of 
Oxnard) 

 



Attachment 1.  WSP Population Abundance per Survey 
 

2008 

Date 
Total 

Adults Females Males Unknown Chicks Juveniles 

Observed 
Active 
Nests 

3/23/2008 12 1 10 1 0 0 3 

3/27/2008 34 9 25 0 0 0 3 

4/5/2008 12 5 6 1 0 0 4 

4/12/2008 28 8 18 2 0 0 7 

4/18/2008 36 9 25 2 3 0 6 

4/26/2008 41 10 31 0 0 0 8 

5/2/2008 40 6 34 0 0 0 5 

5/10/2008 36 8 27 1 1 1 7 

5/18/2008 61 15 42 4 3 3 7 

5/20/2008 33 12 19 2 0 2 10 

5/25/2008 33 10 23 0 2 1 7 

5/31/2008 39 14 25 0 3 4 10 

6/6/2008 47 21 24 2 6 0 8 

6/14/2008 42 15 19 8 1 0 4 

6/20/2008 36 14 17 5 2 0 4 

6/28/2008 54 19 35 0 9 3 2 

7/5/2008 51 17 30 4 10 1 6 

7/12/2008 30 12 15 3 1 6 6 

7/20/2008 44 28 12 4 7 5 4 

7/26/2008 15 6 8 1 0 4 5 

8/1/2008 9 5 3 1 0 0 5 

8/9/2008 15 1 4 10 4 0 1 

8/15/2008 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

8/23/2008 17 5 5 7 0 2 0 

8/29/2008 42     42 0 0 0 

9/5/08 31     31 0 0 0 

average 32 
      

 
      

 
      

 



 Attachment 2. WSP Nest Data Details 
 

Nest # 
Date 

Found 
Eggs 
Laid 

Eggs 
Hatched 

Fate Comments 

08OB1 3/20/2008 3 3 Hatch Observed adults nearby with 3 day old chicks 

08OB2 3/23/2008 3 3 Hatch Age appropriate chicks observed near nest 

08OB3 3/23/2008 2 2 Hatch BB:YY nearby nest #3, broken wing  distraction display 

08OB4 4/5/2008 3 3 Hatch Pips found in nest scrape, nest undisturbed 

08OB5 4/12/2008 3 3 Hatch Pips found in nest scrape, 3 young chicks with adult nearby 

08OB6 4/12/2008 3 3 Hatch Pips found in nest scrape, nest undisturbed 

08OB7 4/12/2008 3 3 Hatch Pips found in nest scrape, nest undisturbed 

08OB8 4/18/2008 3 3 Hatch Pips found in nest scrape, nest undisturbed 

08OB9 4/18/2008 3 2 Hatch Pips found in nest scrape, nest undisturbed 

08OB10 4/26/2008 3 3 Hatch Pips found in nest scrape, nest undisturbed 

08OB11 4/26/2008 2 3 Hatch Pips found in nest scrape, nest undisturbed 

08OB12 4/26/2008 3 3 Hatch Pips found in nest scrape, nest undisturbed 

8OB13 5/2/2008 3 2 Hatch Pips found in nest scrape, 2 young chicks with adult nearby 

8OB14 5/7/2008 3 3 Hatch Pips found in nest scrape, nest undisturbed 

08OB15 5/10/2008 3 3 Hatch Pips in nest scrape, day old chicks nearby 

08OB16 5/18/2008 3 3 Hatch Pips found in nest scrape, nest undisturbed 

08OB17 5/18/2008 3 3 Hatch Pips found in nest scrape, nest undisturbed 

08OB18 5/18/2008 3 3 Hatch Pips found in nest scrape, nest undisturbed 

08OB19 5/20/2008 3 3 Probable Hatch no sign of disturbance, but no pips or chicks nearby 

08OB20 5/20/2008 3 3 Probable Hatch no sign of disturbance, but no pips or chicks nearby 

08OB21 5/20/2008 3 3 Hatch 
Pips found in nest scrape, adult M and F with 2 young chicks 

nearby 

08OB22 unknown 3 ? Unknown Inundated by tide before nest could be checked  

08OB23 5/25/2008 3 1 Hatch Pips found in nest scrape, nest undisturbed 

08OB24 5/31/2008 3 3 Hatch Pips found in nest scrape, nest undisturbed 

08OB25 5/31/2008 3 3 Hatch 
couldn't find scrape to check for pip, but male and female calling 

& displaying in area 

08OB26 5/31/2008 3 3 Hatch Pips found in nest scrape, nest undisturbed 

08OB27 5/31/2008 1 1 Hatch Pips found in nest scrape, nest undisturbed 

08OB28 6/6/2008 3 3 Hatch Pips found in nest scrape, nest undisturbed 

08OB29 6/6/2008 3 3 Hatch Pips found in nest scrape, nest undisturbed 

08OB30 6/18/2008 3 3 Hatch 
Pips found in nest scrape, nest undisturbed, adults displaying 

nearby 

08OB31 6/28/2008 3 3 Hatch 
Pips found in nest scrape, undisturbed, male nearby with young 

chick 

08OB32 6/28/2008 3 3 Hatch Pips found in nest scrape, nest undisturbed 

08OB33 7/2/2008 2 0 Predated 
No pips in nest,  solidified egg contents on rim of nest and tracks.  

Near a ground squirrel den, suspected squirrel predation 

08OB34 7/5/2008 3 3 Hatch Pips found in nest scrape, nest undisturbed 

08OB35 7/5/2008 3 3 Hatch Pips found in nest scrape, nest undisturbed 

08OB36 7/5/2008 3 3 Hatch 
Pips found in nest scrape, undisturbed, male nearby with 2 

chicks 

08OB37 7/12/2008 3 3 Hatch Pips found in nest scrape, undisturbed, 3 day old chicks nearby 

08OB38 7/12/2008 3 3 Hatch Pips found in nest scrape, nest undisturbed 

08OB39 7/20/2008 3 3 Hatch Pips found in nest scrape, nest undisturbed 

08OB40 7/20/2008 3 3 Hatch Pips found in nest scrape, nest undisturbed 

08OB41 7/26/2008 3 2 Hatch Pips found in nest scrape, nest undisturbed 

08OB42 7/26/2008 3 0 Predated 
Large shell fragments in nest, solidified nest contents nearby and 

possum tracks 

08OB43 8/9/2008 ? ? Hatch Pips in nest scrape, undisturbed 



 
Attachment 3.  Daily dog visits to Ormond Beach via the Arnold Road parking lot 
 

 


